Zentangle Supply List

Jolene Stinson Williams instructor

Simple Tools:

1. One or more permanent black ink pens.
   Micron #1-#4 is a good brand or Faber Castell 4PITT artist pens come in a set. Sharpie Pens come with fine points for small detail work.

2. Set of LARGE BLANK index cards. Cut several in half before class.

3. A regular pencil.

Class Supply List
Basic Design and Drawing
Jolene Williams Instructor

1. 11x14" (or larger) artist quality drawing paper pad (80 lb. or more is a good weight)

2. Drawing Media

   Pencils: #2H, #2B  (2B is a regular writing pencil)
   #6H, #6B  (H=hard, B=soft)

   Waterproof black drawing pen (fine nib)

   Conte crayon (sanguine/reddish brown)

   Graphite stick: #4B (or #6B)

3. Erasers and Blenders

   White plastic or Pink Pearl eraser

   Kneaded eraser

   2 writing-pencil erasers

   Stump or tortillon  (for blending)

   Small package of facial tissues

4. Miscellaneous

   Ruler

   Colored pencils and/or colored markers

   Scissors

   Glue stick
COLORED PENCIL MATERIALS LIST

Class Instructor: Jolene Williams

1. Sharpened set of artist quality Prismacolor Pencils.
   (Do not buy Verithin Prismacolor Pencils, or water soluble pencils, these will be discussed at a later time)
   Sets come 24, 48, 72, bring as many as you can
   Individual Prismacolor pencils can be purchased in store to supplement your set.
   Other possible artist quality brands: Faber-Castell, Derwent, Colour Soft, etc.

2. One colorless Prismacolor (or Lyra) blender pencil

3. 6 - 10 sheets of 8x10 or 9x12 artist quality paper
   Example: Bristol 96 lb., or similar white paper pad with a slight texture

4. Rising Stonehenge paper will also be available later for purchase in class

5. 8x10 tracing paper (for transferring designs)

6. Regular 2B graphite pencil

7. Eraser (white or pink pearl)

8. Package of sticky poster adhesive (for lifting pigment)
   Handy-Tak Reusable Adhesive is a common brand
   (Any store with office supplies: drugstore, mart stores, art stores, etc.)

9. Pencil sharpener
   Recommended: bring your own electric (or battery) pencil sharpener with an extension cord
(Small hand held sharpeners often break the pencil lead, unless it is made for colored pencils)

One electric sharpener will be available for class use

10. Drafting brush...or large soft brush

11. Masking tape

12. Small bottle of odorless mineral spirits or Turpenoid (with a few Q-tips)

13. Optional: UV Matt Finish Spray (several brands to choose from)